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LOCAL SPOKTLETS, COM. ' A

0 STENT AND THE LIKE. 0'

O

(Continued from Page Three.) '.'

oneerned, of the year. Both teams axe

ti line fettle too, for the game and
topee are high that the highs can ov-

ercome iprecedent and defeat the M. I.
A. until recently victorious in every
game for two years. : ;.

Wallowa county has suddenly be- -;

come the mecca for local basketbal
teams Manager Calls'ta Love of the
Ugh school girls' team has all but
tlosed arrangements for a tour of Wal- -,

Iowa county to meet the girls' teams
' there Manager Geddes of the M. I. A:
; has a similar trip for his boys team
ander his hat :

Union's hlgh-'b- oys wete scheduled
o play locals last night but th

game has been postponed on account
of the big game tonight. The schedule
tow Is for Union to come two weeks
Hence for Union and La Grande have

..each won one gurnet ,v:. .

..

Entries to the number of 117 have

The Only On of lit Kind

Fie Pollen a Year 1 Fot

seen a
in ll ?

at
9

been received by the secretary for the
Princeton meet to be
held at Dexter Park pavilion in Chi-

cago today. Twenty high schools and
acadamles are represented.

.: :;"
Ralph C. Dlmmick, Notre Dames

weight man and former .Walla Walla
athlete, whose points were thrown out
of the last conference meet because
he longer than the rules
allowed, has Joined the Illinois Ata-letl- c

club and will compete under the
trl-col- or emblem. This helps strength-
en the team for the Central A A. U.
indoor at Dexter park
pavilion on March 11. ;

.' .'.Vy',, ...":--
; '

':,

Not that Mr. Corbett claims to' have
Any special or exclusive Information
on the point, but Jack Johnson having
said that Carl Morris is a faker and a
fourflush. it naturally follows 'that,
according to Mr. Corbett, Carl Morris
la square and genuine. We despair or

j ever getting Mr. Corbett and Mr; John-
son to agree on, anything, even the

: trifling matter of what constitutes a
JokA '

i '

- r
I La Grande has a, five-m- an squad
practicing every Sunday at Blue Rocks
for the Big Walla Walla shoot. They
are: Nate Zwelfel, Frank Bay, A.
Weagl'e, Claud Mackey and Rube Zwei
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Gymnasium

FACTS 4B0UT THE VISITING
PLAYERS:

Guard and center a formar star
of the Championship Illinois Athletic
Club of Chicago, for three suc-
cessive years of Cook coun-
ty and the state of Illinois and for
two years of the
States. ' :

.

Also the Illinois AthleUc Club
Championship team, was their coach
and star the best man

long shots the
Aldous

Formerly of the famous. West
Y, M. A. team of Chicago, con-
sidered by Western critics and
Chicago newspapers being
forward the country.
one of the boat centers the west.

Cbit ;

6 reet 3 Inches the
center and also plays a cen-
ter has few equals. has
found a center that could put-Jum- p

him. As a guard has few equalB.

v;

fel. They are cracker Jacks for ama-
teurs.' : '' '

.

: Cinder
Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 18

--Trainer and Capt Hor-
ner today Issued a formal call to

for the varsity track team
meet In the gymnasium tomorrow
i.toal The work of getting into condi-
tion for, the meets will begin

once. The first event of the season
wesk from nest

the pVelimlnar meet, always
Michigan's Indoor is to be
hell ; . ." '

l

CMs Play
; - t

(Pendleton E. 0. ) V

The girls' team of, the
loqfll high school left on the 7 o'clock
train this morning Milton, where
a game with the girls of" the
school at that iplace be to-

night. The local team is undismayed
by recent defeats and has hopes or
coming forth from the contest tonight

The girls
the trip this morning:, Francis and
Muriel Sallng, Ella Lazinka, ", Grace
FInnell, Ila Pier-s- ol

and Edna Cook--. They were accom-
panied by Ruth Wise, a member
of the facultty. '

V,

Vainly Literary

ei JlrtUi t The erf Wrtlen

a
of refinement or or all three, cannot
afford not to LIFE.
,'11 have a sense of should see it every week.

Perhaps know

Perhaps don't know at
" To One Dollar,
Canadian $ 1 . 1 3, $1.26. Send amount with
your name and address to Company, 17
West 3 1st Street, New York, LIFE will come to you
ccery wet or three months. . -
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Miss

.

Krueger
. Guard, weighing 195 pounds, is the
best guard without exception In the
wst. In spite of his weight he 1s one
of the fastest men on the team.

KotchI
' :Alwayt known throughout the state
of Wisconsin as a lightning fast for-

ward. He Is especially good on long
shots.
'.'':-- Koch 'V.

While practically a new man at the
game, he has developed Into a star
guard.. He plays a forward, position
equally weir and on this account is
one of the most valuable men on the
team. '"

"'
.;, Krarlia

The smallest man on the team.. Is a
rsit' forward. He Is a go6d dribbler
and a sure basket shot. ,

Stangel
, Ltghtntng fast forward and former

star of the University of Wisconsin
team. for two seasons. The hardest
man In the state to guard. ,

:.u",:mra

BADGERS III IT

ILllliLUl
HAIOlTOX AGGREGATION . DE-

FEATS I. HL C. A. LAST XIGUT

Manager and Players of Hamilton Bas
v ketball Five Eeach City. ,

; With a acore" cfS as against 18 by
the Walla Walla Y. M. C. A. the Ham-
ilton basketball quintet added anoth-
er laurel to. its Crown last! evening.
The team, which they met yesterday
recently defeated the M.I. A of this
city by an overwhelming Bcore yet they
were non-pluss- ed and outgeneraled by
the Hamiltons. Manager,, players and
offcers of the Two Rivor agg:regatIon
reached the cfty this morning having
traveled all night to make the engage
ment here today. They are quartered
at the Foley today and spent most of
their time within doors. s V

& BASEBALL JfOTES

Jack Thoney is to be given" a trial
at first base for the Boston Red Sox.

It Is said that Bender, Plank,
Coombs and Russel, star pitchers of
the Athletics, are holding out for
more salary.

"Pop" Anderson 1, on the vaude
ville stage, doing a monologue. .They
say thaji'old boy is there with the
snappy stuff. .

The veteran John Titus of the
Phillies, will be up against three
youngsters In trying to hold'hls berth
in right field. '

;

Rochester has signed a brother
of Ru38 Ford. John Gansel says' that
young Ford is a pitcher '

with the
genuine label, , .

f

There Is class ' to the Trov ; team
of the tfew York State League. The
"Trojans" will take a southern grain-
ing trip going as far south as' Eliz
abeth, N. J. ;

' ' '
, ,

i 'i : i

Manager of the Louis
ville team, will have first chance to
get Hartzell. Bailev and Peltv nf
the Browns,' lu case BobV Wallace
secure waivers on them.'

Manager je Glnnity.of the New
ark team Is figuring on a new puz-

zler. The "Iron Man" believes he is
still able to show the young pitchers
a few tricks of the trade. ".

Harry Steinfeldt will have to do
a lot of fast work to hold his job
at third base for the Cubs. Tinker,
Zimmerman, Ingerton, Doyle and
cooney Intend to give ''vStelny" a
run for the breath.

Ed. Koentchy sayj he doesn't give
a gol durn swlcker, whether he plays
ball or not and if the St. Louis Nat-

ionals don't slip him more money he
will quit the game quicker than you
can say Edgar Edgbert Kraussmeyer.

A negro charged with larceny .re-
cently in Boston, declared that his
home was in Paoll, Ohio.. He ,was
asked If he knew Cy Young who
put Paoll. on the map and replied
that he had never heard of Cyrus.
That was enough to get the "spade's"

; number and he is now doing four
month's time on Deer Island.

A year ago Pittsburg looked to be
there with the bells on In regard to
first (base. Jack Flyni and "Bud"
Sharps, stars of thte American Asso
ciation and.Eatsern League respecti-
vely,- were on the job and the Pi-

rates Beeed to be there right. Today,
Sh&rpe is back in-- the Eastern and
Fred Clarke Is looking for a man to
take Flynn's place.!

A Good Game Postponed .

i " t Union Scout) '
. ";

Owing to the fact that events are
crowding each other and coming thick
and fast, the basketball game between
the Union first team and the "rough
necks" are made up from all about the
town and country and claim they can
go some. They are drafted from . the
Athletic club and expect, to hold up
the honor, of that institution.

911 BASEBALL

Among the leagues of the country

the folowing wul be manipulated by

the nanies opposite the towns:
American League.

Philadelphia,. Connie .Mack; De-

troit, Hugh Jennings; New. York,
Hal Chase; Boston, Patrick Donovan.
Chicago, Hugh Dtffy; Washington,
James McAleer; Cleveland, James
McGutre;; St. Louis," Roderick .Wal-lac- e.

''.y.:C'C' 'y':. V

National League.
Chicago, Frank Chance; Pittsburg,

Fred Clarke; New York, John Mc

Graw; Cincinnati, ' Clark Griffith;
Brooklyn, William Dihlen, Philla-delphl- a,

Charles Dooln; St. Louis,
Roger y Bressnahan; Boston, . Fred
Tenney. V; ; r I X .';V-...... '' '

American .Association. '

- Minneapolis, Joe Cantlllon; . Mil-

waukee, Jimmy Barrett; Louisville
Del Howard; Toledo, Harry --Hlnch-man;

St. Paul, Michael Kelly, Kan-

sas City; Daniel ; Shay; Columbus,
William Frlel; " Indianapolis, James
Burke. r".-

Western League,

(Not elected.) TOpeka, Fred Moore;
St.; Joe,: JacH' Holland; Des Moines,
George Davis; Omaha, W. A. Rourke,
Wichita, Frank Isabell; Denver, Jack
Hendricks. , ".

'
.

- Pacific Coast League.
Portland,', W. P. ' McCredle; San

Francisco, D W. Long; Los Angeles,
W. H. Berry; Oakland, Harry Wol-verto- n;

Sacramento, Charles Graham
Venon, HHogan. '

Three I League.
Springfield, Richard Smith; Rock

Island, (Noe elected.) Danville, Jack
McCarthy; Peoria, David Rowan;
Dubuque Clarance Rowland; Bloom
lngton, Robert Kennedy; Davenport,
Dan O'Lsary; Waterloo, Frank Boyle.

(Circuit will probably be changed.)
,' ,f Central League.

South Bend, , Edward Smith; Fort
Wayne, James Casey; Terre Haute,
Eddie Whee'.er; , Evansyille, A. A.
Grant; Dayton, Paul Knoll; Zanes-vill- e.

Joe Raldy; Wheeling, Roy
Montgomery; Grand Rapids, Dr.
Uarley Parker. ,. ' r

; Northwestern League.' .' ,

Spokane, Joe Kohn; Vancouver,
F.ob Brown; Tacoma, Michael Lynch;
Settle, John TIge; Portland, Nick
Williams; Victoria; Ed. Householder.

Minnesota-Wisconsi-n League.
Eau Claire, T. Schoonover; Wi

nona. Joe Killlan: VVaimn Pari
Bond; Superior, MO. Taylor; La
Crosse, Joe Safford; Red Wing, J. J.
Malloy ; Duluth, Darby O'Brian;

''Rochester, Ted Carbett.

Lostlne and Wallowa Piny

(Wallowa Sun) '."

The basketball game Saturday night
between the Lostlne Y. M. C. A. and
the Wallowa Athletic club was a lively
one. There was some good playing
done on both aides Ralph Haun of
LoBtlhe had the misfortune of throw
ing his thumb out of place In the first
half which laid Iilui eff and substltue
Birdwell took his place.' Haun was the
star player for L:3'Jue. The star play-
ing done for Wallowa was done by
Pike De Bole. The line up of the teams
follows: . '; . ; .

Iostlne R. Kay, center; Roy Haun.
Ralph Haun, Birdwell, forward; Cook,
Courtney, guards. .

v

Wallowa R. Maxwell, center, Pike
De Bole, Wm. Srence, forwards; R,.
Johnson, L. Allen.' guards. The score
was 8 to 13 in favor of Lostlne.

With the Boxers.

Harry Brewer and clarence Eng-
lish will box in Kansas City, Feb.
JOvV.y V, - ".'

Frank Klaus made the best show
ing he has made in several months
in' his bout with' Willie Lewis.

" '

Jimmy Britt, who is now secretary
of Hugh Mcintosh's club' la London,
Is thinking of the roped
arena. -

-
v. '

'

For the Third time Yank Kenny
has sued Jacx Johnson for money
that Yank claims Is due him for his
services in training too champion.

B. M. A. ELECTS

"Dad Irwin Is President of the Local
'

Athletic Club tot 5ext Term.

Election of ofBcers signalized the
meetlngmeetlng of the B. M. A. mem-

bers last evening. "Dad" Irwin was
chosen president for the ensuing term
and the other officers are: Vice Presi-

dent, Bill Bohnenkamp; Secretary," F.
Ralston; Treasurer, Roy B. Currey;
Secretary Sunday Bchool work, Russel
Ralston; Secretary Literary work, Joe
Whitby; Bergeant at arms, "Adam"

Wheatly. :

Base Ball Jfext r '
.

(Union Scout)
Having approachd the finish of

basket ball, base ball games are to
come next. The Union promoters are
looking out to secure a swift bunch of
players an expect to make all teams
hustle that they go up against. This
season ought to mark the best ball
playing that Union, has ever seen. A
good strong infield is to be secured
and everything points to success.

Q ; $
PBOFESSIOSAL DIRECTORY.

4 4$ 4 G & & $4 O $
. PHYSICIANS ANB SUKGEONS.
N. MOLITOR. M. D. Fbysiclan and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. an J
Depot street. Office, Main 68; Real-denc- a

' '69. ; .V-

O M TTPTDV. Ph (I. M. n.Phvlnian
.... ., . .... ,

and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and. Throat, f Oflice '
In La Grande National Bank Build- -

ing. Phones: Office Main 2, Resi-

dence Main 32. , V

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.

J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.
Drs. Richardson & Loughlin,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office Hours 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Phones Office Black 1362; lad, 353.

Dr. Richardson's Res: Main 65; Ind.
"

312.
" ::v,-- ;'

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,

, 8, 9 and 10. Phoaes; , Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E.
Moore. '"',;': y"; ;. ;.

ftR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optics. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Fitted and made to order. All er-
rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105
Adams Ave. Foley Hotel Bldg. La
Grande, Oregon.

OR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR.
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ov-

er Wright Drag store. Special at-

tention paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye. ... '

Phones Office Main 22; residence.
Main 728. v

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D, Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. R. L. LINCOLN, DENTIST Flrsi
lass services gtven. Office over Lil-

ly's Hdw, store. Phone Black-46- 1.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur J

'.. geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
.' La Grande. Residence phone, Re

701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone ,53; both phones, si
residence. " '.:'

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys ;

Chaa. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Cocb-,- r
ran. La Grande National Bank
Bldg., La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD --Attorney at Law
Practices in al lthe courts of the

, State and Unlteil Ptatos. Office in
La Granae Natiuuai Bhuk Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

D. W. C. NELSON-T-Mini- ng' Engineer
Baker City, Oregon.

California...... V'
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JULIUS FISHER
221 FIR STREET

r


